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3.5	Inch	High	Definition	Digital	Peephole	Viewer	
User	Manual	
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Doorbell	Interviewers	

	

 
 

1.  4pcs	IR	LED	Night	Viewing	Lights	  

2.  160	Degrees	Wide	Angle	Camera	Lens 

3. 	 Doorbell	Button 
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Indoor	Host	Device	Interviewers	

 
1.  3.5	Inch	LCD	Screen 

2. 	 Power	Switch	" " 

3. 	 Video	Recording	Button	" " 

4. 	 Video&	Photos	Reviewing	Button	" " 

5. 	 Menu	Setting	Button	" " 

6. 	 Up	Button	" " 
7. 	 Down	Button	" " 
8. 	 Micro	SD	Card	Slot 
9. 	 6V	DC	Connector 
10. 	 Speaker 
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Product	Specifications	
Display 3.5 inch TFT LCD screen  

Sensor 2MP high definition colorful sensor, 160° wide angle lens 

Doorbell Doorbell function, 32 types ringtone for choosing 

Micro SD Support external micro SD up to 32G 

Don't Disturb The doorbell won't ring when this function is enable 

Infrared 
4pcs IR LEDs, clear night vision 
LEDs will turn on automatically under poor light 

Zoom 3x digital zoom 

Photo Taking 
Automatically taking and saving photos on micro SD,  
when visitor press doorbell button 

Video Recording 
Press " " button, device will record video, 
to stop the recording anytime if you re-press " " button 

Review Press " " button to review video and photos on device directly 

Menu Setting 
Press " " button to enter to the menu settings 
(Menu introduce, pls read page 8 ) 

Language Support 8 languages 

Power 4pcs AA batteries or DC adapter 

Date and Time 
yy/mm/dd, mm/dd/yy, dd/mm/yy mode 
Date and time is marked on the photo and video 

Low Voltage Power icon will twinkle when battery voltage is low 

Barrel Diameter 14-22mm 

Door Thickness 35-90mm 

Product Size 138x76x23mm 
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Operation	Introduction	of	DPV	 	 	 	 (Digital	Peephole	Viewer=DPV)	

1. When visitor press " " button, indoor host device will ring "Ding Dong" and screen will be turn on automatically, 
indoor user can see who is outside the door 
 

2. Indoor user press " " button, the screen will turn on and show outdoor environment, at this time you can press " " 
button again to snap a outdoor photo 
 

3. The DPV will automatically take and save photo to micro SD card when visitor press the doorbell button, the photos will 
be marked with date and time. 
 

4. Press " " button, device will record and save video to micro SD card, to stop the recording anytime if you re-press 

" " or " " button  
 

5. User can review recorded photos and video on DPV directly by pressing " " button, and press " " or " " button to 

view previous ones or current ones. If you choose a video, when you press " " button, the video will play. 
 

6. Under " " mode, user can delete photo or video on DPV directly by pressing " " button, 
    

7.  Press " " button to enter to menu settings 
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Introduction	of	Menu	
1. Don’t Disturb	

The speaker won't ring when this function is turned on, you can cancel this function when select "off" 
 

2. Language 

8 languages for selecting: English, Français, español, Italiano, ة ة اللغ  ,Türk, Pусский, 中文 ,العربي

press " " or " " button to select a language, then press " " button to save the selection. 
 

3. Ring Type 

32 types ringtone for selecting, you can select the one you like by pressing " " or " " button, 

then press " " button to save the selection. 
 

4. Ring Volume 

"High", "Medium", "Low": 3 levels for selecting, select one by pressing " " or " " button, then press " " button to 
save the selection. In order to save AA power, we recommend you to select "Medium" . 
 

5. Auto Power off Time  

"10s","20s","30s": 3 selections, select by pressing " " or " " button, then press " " button to save it, in order to save 
battery’s power, we recommend you to select "10s".                                    
For example, if select "10s", LCD screen will turn off automatically after 10 seconds. 
 

6. Format Disk 
"Yes", "Cancel" for selecting, If select "yes", the micro SD card will be formatted. 
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7. Date and Time 

Press " " button to select year/month/ date / time.  

Press " " or " " button to adjust the value.  

Press " " button to save the setting and exit 
 
 

8. LCD Frequency 

"50Hz", "60Hz" for selecting, we recommend "60Hz", press " " button to save the selection. 
 

9. LCD Contrast 

"High", "Medium", "Low": 3 selections, we recommend you to select "Medium", press " " button to save the 
selection. 
 

10. Software Version. This item can’t be changed. 
 
 
 

Installation	Process	of	DPV	
Step 1.  Rip off double-sided adhesive tape paper on the back of outdoor part and stick the outdoor part on door.  Insert 
the outdoor part barrel together with the FPCB data cable to the peephole of door 
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Step 2.  Rip off double-sided adhesive tape paper on the back of the metal bracket and fix the metal bracket on the door as 
following: 
 
 

 
 

Step 3.  Put the screw go through the hole on metal bracket, and screw up it to the inner screw hole on the outdoor part 
barrel, until fasten the outdoor part to the metal bracket 
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Step 4 .  Please put 4pcs AA batteries into the batteries cell of indoor host device, then buckle the data cable’s connector to 
the indoor host device 

 
�tep 5 . Please keep metal bracket hook upward, and fasten indoor host device on the hook. 
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Package Include 

Outdoor device         1pc 

Indoor host device      1pc 

Metal bracket          1pc 

DC 6V power adapter   1pc 

Screw                2pc 

User manual          1pc 

 


